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A current challenge of petroleum industr y is env ironmental ly acceptable discharge of wastewater, particularly the impact of its produced-water

componen ts. Certain ly, sal ini ty is one of the proble ms of produced wa ter disposal, which is a major contributor of tox icity; however, it re mains quest ionab le

whether other cons tituents in wastewater may also be toxic. As such, we examine differentially the effects of was tewater exposure to synthetic solu tions of

similar salinity. Therefore, this aim and objective is intended to as following;

(i) to investigate the efficiency of plant species (F. rubra and T. pratense) to grow in different salinities;

(ii) to determine whether similar growth patterns exist in brine wastewaters from a petroleum industry; and

(iii) to evaluate whether observable effect concentrations are comparable (or differentially toxic).

! As expected, plants required dilutions for survival (0.1%-0.001%), which would
be representative of downstreamdilutions following discharge into surface water

! Fescue rubra was more halo-tolerant, and actually reducedsalinity levels

Further investigations with this other halophilic plants for remediation
potential are underway.

! No indications of additional toxicity (other than salinity) in the wastewater from
petroleum industry—at least at dilutions tested (being further examined)
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